
Hoadacho for Forty Yo'ars.
For forty year I suffered from nick heart-acti-

A yenr ngo I bcgnn using Uelory King.
The result vns gmtlfvlng rind surprising, my
headaches leaving nt onco, Thu uendnche
used to return every seventh day, but than lea
to Celery King, I have had but ana headache
In the InRt eleven months. I know Hint what
cured mo will helpothera. Mrs. John D. Van
Keurcn, Baugertles, N. Y.

Celery King conns diseases of tlwNorvcB,
Btomach, I.lvcramt Kidneys. Sold by
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BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
1'rlmnry 8cnmlnry or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same prlcn
under same guarantee. If you profcr to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge. If wo
fall to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and still
have nchc and imlns, Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Col-
ored Spots, Ulcers on any part of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, it is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit tho most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease has always baffled
ths skill of the most eminent physicians.

$000,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Absolute proofB sent sealed on
application loo page book sent freo
Addres3 COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

GOT
THE

GRIP?
The sudden Epidemic ol

Grip has startled the country.
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it, and this
is seen to be true in the sud-

den death of Garcia and Ex-Senat- or

Brice and the alarm-
ing increase in the death rate.

But no one need be alarmed.
There is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands of
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

No fatal case of Grip was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the germs,
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes all
theevil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
3 South rialn Street.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of tine Finest

and Rurest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Pgt products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed, 1'rivate families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by triors who use Fozzomi'i
Complexion Powder.

Jhoy Are Oompetoly Oowod by the
Citizens of Griffin, Ga.,

WHO HAD PREPARED I'OE THEM.

Tlio I.nwlos Colored Imniuuon Fired
nt tlio aroupn orspeutntnrs Who Hnd
Gathered nt the Vnrloun Htnttoim to
See tho Train Uu lly.
Atlanta. Ga.. Mnrch 0. The Tenth

lmmunes, who were mustered out nt
Macon yesterday, begnn to show their ill
temper as soon ns the trnln bearing the
negroes home began to move out of Mn-co-

Producing revolvers and other
arms, which they hint In some wny man.
nged to keep with them, they began firing
from the windows. Utillets flew in every
direction as the trsln departed and pass-ersb- y

were compelled to seek safety.
Mirklly only one person was shot In Ma
con, Will Goodyear, a white
boy, whose arm was fractured bv a
fall. As the train passed the various
stations on the road the rioting was re-

newed, shots being fired from tho train
at the people stnndlng on the platforms
to see the train go by.

At Urlftln, Gn., where the first section
of the trnln stopped ubout 2.30 yester
day afternoon, occurred the most serious
trouble of the day. The regiment came
over the Central of Georgia railroad In
three sections. When tho train stopped
nt Grlffln the negroes, who by this time
had filled up on whisky, began firing their
pistols and yelling like Indians. Over
200 shots were fired and the police were
powerless to resist. The city was at the
mercy of the negroes, who kept up a
fusillade of shots until the train carried
them beyond the city limits.

ihe news of the outrageous conduct
spread rapidly over Grlfiln, and it was
determined that the next section of the
regiment should bo held in check.
Mayor Davis telephoned Governor
C'nndler asking him to order out tho
Grlffln rifl:es. The governor sent him
word that he would consult the authori-
ties and Instruct him in a few minutes.
Mayor Davis then ordered out the com-
pany on his own responsibility, as there
was no. time to lose. The Klflos were
given Ave rounds of ammunition, and,
under command of Lieutenant David,
marched to the depot.

in addition to the militia the mayor
and Sheriff Morris deputized nearly n
hundred citizens to assist the officers
In preserving peace and protecting the
city.

About 0.10 p. m. the second section
came in sight, and above the roar of the
train could be heard the rattle of fire-
arms, which were being discharged In-

discriminately. When this train came
to a standstill the negroes saw 200
heavily armed men, who commanded
them to keep quiet.

'Ihe negroes were awed, and with a
few exceptions were as docile as lambs.
To those who proved fractious cracked
heads were administered.

When the train pulled out of the depot
and the negroes thought they were out
of reach of the citizens they began firing
at houses. At the first shot a volley was
poured Into the train by the citizens and
militia. George Agee, a trainman, was
fatally shot in the abdomen and one
negro slightly wounded.

There was no trouble In Atlanta, as tho
police prepn-e- for them.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a tree sample box ot Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in
their action and are particularly effective in
the cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from, every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving lone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. Sold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

l'udfllors on Strike.
Hollidaysburg, Pa., March 0. The

puddlers at the Portage Iron company's
works, near Duncansville, went on
strike yesterday for an Increase from
$2.75 to ?3 a ton. Three hundred men
are affected. It is said the company will
grant the Increase.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Hrldere Carried Away bylce.
StroudBburg, Pa., March 0. Reports

from the upper Delaware river, near
Milford, Pike county, indicate a rather
serious state of affairs. Meadows and
fields are overflowed and the stream is
gorged from the Hallway House to
within a short distance of Milford. The
jersey flats across the river are also sub-

merged, and three bridges have been car-
ried away by ice near Milford. At the
Water Gap all the Ice has passed off
without causing any trouble.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,
Take Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and be cured. At

Qiuhlor Bros., drug store.

lielatum'M Stricken Queen.
Loudon, March U. The Brussels corre

spondent ot The Dally Mail says the
greatest secrecy Is maintained as to the
queen's malady, and that the sentinels
have been ordered to fire upon any un-
authorized person who attempts to enter
the precincts of tho palace,

' "I suffered for months from sore throat'
Eclectrlc Oil cured me in twenty-feurhours- ."

M, S. Gist, Uawesville, Ivy.

Mr. Ho'tttiii Applies For Divorce
Son Francisco. Mnrch 0. Welcome A

Botkiu, husband of Cordelia A. Botkln,
convicted of the murder of Mrs. John P,
Dunning, of Dover, Del., through tho
agency of poisoned candy, sent through
the mails, yesterday applied for a di
vorco on the ground that his wife had
been convicted of a felony.
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Does Tola Strike Tfon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
como from chronio constipation. Karl's
Clover Boot Tea Is au absolute euro and has
heen sold for fifty years on an absolute
guarantee. Price 23 cts. and SO eta. Sold by
P. D. Klrltn aud a guarantee.

To llalso t7io l"TIce of Brooms,
Chicago, March 0. The convention of

manufacturers of brooms, after a two
days' session, decided to raise the price
of brooms throughout the United Btatci,
BO cents a dozen on all grades under
$3.50 per dozen.

Do You Know

Consumption Is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect
The worst cold or cough can bo cured with
Shiioh's Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years,
Sold by V, D, Klrllti aud a guarantee.
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EXACT COPT OT WRAPPED.

00 TO FLORIDA

See That Youn Ticket Beads via Tiin
Southern Bailway.

The Southern Bailway operates three
through tialns on each week day and two on
Sunday, It is au inland route, clean aud
tWrnuuh an interesting section of the South.
The schedules of its trains are fast, butuot
too fast to he maintained. Write to John M.
Bcall, District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia, for full Information,
illustrated matter and advanco Pullman
reservations.

No matter how long you have had the
ough; if It hasn't already developed luto

consumption Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
will euro It.

Will You Winter In Florida ?
This will be tbo greatest season Florida

has had for years. You ought to go and go
via tho Southern Bailway. Its the best
route. If you will write John Jt. Bcall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., bo will arrange all tho
details of your trip for you.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is au Impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kidnoys keeping them in perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee.

IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 5, 1809.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for Penn
Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lchhrhtun.
Slntlngton, White Hull, Catasauqun, Allentown,
Uethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 5 23, 7 49 a. m.. 12 58 and 3 11 p. 111.

For Vllke8barre, White Haven and Plttston,
5 28, 10 13 a. in.. 12 68 and 5 11 p. m.

ror ijiceyviiie, xowanua, ciayre, averiy,
Elmlra, Rochester; Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithacn, Geneva and the
West, 10 13 a. in., 12 58 and 5 11 p. in.

For Helvldere. Delaware Water Quo and
Stroutlshurg, S 28 a. m., 5 11 p. m.

ror i.ainuenviue aim irenlon, i Vi a. m.
For Jeanesvllle. Leviston and IJeover Meadow.

5 28 a. in., 12 58 p. in.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard. 5 28. 7 19. 10 13 n. in.. 12 58 and
5 11 p m.

ror jeuao, uriiion anu rreeianu, ozs, 10 iu
m., 5 11 p. m.
For Scrunton, 5 23. 10 13 a. m., 5 11 p. m.
For Lost Creek. Olrardvlllc. and Aslilaml. 1 00.

and 7 27 p. m.
For Raven Run, Ccntralta, Mount Carmcl and

Shamokln, 10 58 a. m.,1 42, a 07, 0 23 p. m.
jpor aiananoy uuy, raric riace anu uciano,
28, 7 49, 10 13 a. 111., and 12 58, 5 11 p. ill.
For Yatesvllle, 5 28, 10 13 a. in.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m..

12 10 and 1 20 p. 111., and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 19, 10 13 a. m., 12 58, 5 11 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for l'ottsvtlle, St. Clair,
Newcastle, Morea and New Boston, 719 and
iu ia a. m , nnu 12 oa p. in.

Leave PotUville for Shenandoah, 9 15 a. m.,
1235,505,815 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 10 00 a. m.
12 18, 5 09, 0 50, 8 32 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Tit. I no leave for Haven Run. Contralia. Ml.

Caruiel mid Shamokln, 9 15 a. m., 7 21 p. m.,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. in., and 5 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City. Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
Hazleton, Stockton, Lumber Yard, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 6 32 p. 111.

For Lchlghton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua. White
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Easton and Phillips,
burg, 9 47 and 6 82 p. in.

For iSew York anu Pbiladelpiua, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8 50. a. m..

and 0 27 p. m.
nt. u. uu 11 ii.li, supi. 'iTansponation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Oenl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Agt..

Now York, N. Y,
A. W. NONNEMACIIEH, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

Celebrated IFewai
Powders never fall.
10,010 LUikaet:lure Ikeu;

',f,.n1,!iMriflir f&lllnff

Hth Tnw .1.1 PennTroT&l Illli tnd other llkr

xHntment. Gutruitood to ill eUieitfJWUveb
lathi ulxVkfit, A No. L iitflitf&W. i fit.

tit
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the I
SignatoeXljy

The

Kind

Have

Always Bought.

SOU OTA
iUHdIU

THI Of NT.UM COMPANY. NSW VOflft CITY.

thi: pacific coast limitfd
via "tub tnuk southern routk."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the now
California train will leavo Chicago at 2:00 p.
m., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. m. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, aud wllll run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas
& Pacific, aud Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-room- ,

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car coutalning seven private
compartments and double drawiug-ioom-

twolve section sleeping-car- s with stato and
drawing-room- also, dlnlug-ca- r in which all
meals will be served a la carte, and travcrse
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic route, wo will operate
a weekly Uurist car via "Tho Truo Southern
Eouto." leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday moruing. For
illustrated aud descriptive literature, time-
tables, very lowest rata of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Ilopt,
Geu'l Eastern Passenger Agout, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

How Is Your Wife 7

lias sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Ileadacho are the
principal causes. Karl's Clover Itoot Ten
has cured these ills for half a century. Price
25 cts. aud SO cts. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a guarantee

A Good Thing For a Bad Cough-Wha- t

? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,
drug store.

This Is the trade
mark of the short
line tq Florida the
Southern Railway.

Two daily trains aro operated all tho year,
aud during tho wlutcr season, a third, the
Florida Limited, is added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via tho Southern Hallway. Write
to John M. Ilcall, District Passengoi Agont,
82S Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to cure your cough or cold. Wo also guaran
teea25-ccn- t bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. II. Hagen- -

buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. V

Bierstcln & Co.

Coming Events,
Mar. 10. Schoppe Bros. Minstrels at Fcr

guson's theatre. Annual performance.
April 3. Grand concert in the P. M. church,

corner J&rdln and Oak streets, under auspices
of the church choir.

First of All, Red Flag Oil, 25c.
What fur? Aches, pains, bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Reduced ltates for Merchants to New York,
The Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

rate of one and one-thir-d fare for tho round
trip on certificates of Merchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to New York
City and return. Tickets will be sold March
16th to the 21st, inclusive. Return tickets
to be issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from date of issue. Full
iniormatton may ue obtained ot ticket agents,

PliEUBISY QUICKLY CURED.
I have suffered the most excruciating

pains iu the side. The Doctor said it
was Pleurisy. The Brazilian Balm gave
me almost

it

Instant
j , relief when every-.1- .,

imug vise mneu.auu permanently cureu
me. I took it and had some warmed
aud rubbed ou strong,

Mrs. Elizabeth Parckls,
Marcus Hook, Pa.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

DOUBT, TRY Thev hare stood the test of vein
and nave cured t nous ana 01
cases of Nervoui Diseases, such
as Debilitv, Dizziness, Sleepless
nets and Varicocele. A troDhv.&c.
Thev clear the brain, strengthen
Oie circulation, make digestion
nrfcrt. anri immrr a htth

w m m

vigor to (he whole being. Alt drains and losses are checked ftrtHantntlf Unless patients
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Insanity. Consumption or tleatk.
Mat 4 sealed. Price ft per box; 6 pores, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tk
W0By.5 Pa. Seod (or free book.

(
Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO , Cleveland, Q.V

For Sale at KIKLIN'S Drug Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

GEN. LLW APPEAL

Tho Ouban Okaritios Soroly in Nood

of Assistance

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SUFFER.

Widow of Spanish Omecru, Inmnto
of the "lliiiuoot tlio Wldoivn," I.nok
tho XncuHHarlm of l,lro nnd Itnve He
cotved Jo rcniloim Pop Over i Yenr.
Now York, March 1). Brigadier Gen

eral William I.udlow, governor of Ila- -

nua, has written a lengthy letter to The
Uvcnlug Post describing minutely the
condition in the Cuban capital und ap
pealing for assistance for Cuban chari-
ties. Menem) I.udlow refers to the local
administration of Havana as a "serious
nnd lalwriotu task." Touching especi-
ally upon the matter of keeping Havana
clean. General I.udlnw writes that clean
ing and sanitation are carried on "under
every dllllculty of a century old ac-
cumulation of evils, n deficiency of ma-
terial, inadequate personnel and a pau-
city nnd uncertainty as to funds, which
for the present are derived from weekly
and monthly requisitions on the variable
customs house collections, thus multi-
plying the uncertainties and vexations of
the task."

The destitute, he says, are found In
greater number In Havana than In the
other provinces. "In this department,"
writes tlie governor, "which includes the
city of Ilavnua and Its suhurbau region
west, east nnd south, between the rivers
Almendares and Collmar the destitute
drawing rations approximate --'0,000, wlu
must for the prevent be fed or permit
ted to starve. Employment of the able
bodied males ou street cleaning, col-

lection of gnrbage, repairs to streets and
rond cleaning and disinfection of large
buildings und militnry structures and the
like work hnve constituted nu Immense
assistance in this respect by enabling the

,UOO or a.OOO employes to feed them
selves und those immediately dependent
upon them, but there is still n very large
rcsldum for whom, at present, occupa-
tion cannot be furnished.

"It is one of the distressing features
that a general proportion of the desti-
tute are women and children whose men
have died or been killed in the waste ot
war, while 20,000 or 30.000 more are
still aggregated as an army, practically
idle and dependent upon the country for
their maintenance, instead ot being at
work earning their living and support
ing their fnmilics. It is almost impos-
sible, in the average case of the women,
to find anything for them to do, and this
helpless class make special appeal to
sympathy."

The charitable institutions of Havana
General Ludlow declares to be quite In-

adequate to meet the emergency. He
cites as an instance the "Casa de las
Vidas" (Home of the Widows), a large
structure in the capital occupied by the
widows of Spanish officers. Of this in-

stitution General Ludlow says:
"Upon assuming direction of affairs

here it was found that the pensions of
these women had not been paid for over
a year, and they had been left behind
when the Spanish forces nhandoned the
Island, absolutely without the means ot
obtaining food. There are at present in
the homo a total ot over 200 of all ages

70 women, 00 girls and 50 boys who
are almost all entirely destitute, and.
from a prolonged course of n

and the absence of medical or other
supplies, are deplorably reduced and
have much sickness among them.

'It can be Imagined how this aggre
gation of a quiet, gentle, suffering and
almost silent class appeals to the sym-
pathies. Mnny of them are well born,
accomplished nnd educated, totally un-
able to do anything for themselves, and
with the Ignorance of children as-- to
means of support. They profess them-
selves, and in mnny cases doubtless with
sincerity, williug to do any work, even
the roughest; but, without any qualifica-
tions, they would be practically useless
to an employer. They could teach, per
haps, but the schools arc not open to
them."

To meet the needs of these women
General Ludlow suggests that "an as
sociation of women in the states might
take account of the matter and perfect
arrangements by which the institution
should be otherwise maintained than as
a temporary exigency. There are nu
merous kindly disposed and charitable
people In Havana, many who nre busily
engaged In charltoble work with the
sick and orphans, but thoir means are
quite inadequate, and assistance would
be gladly received from the cnaritably
disposed of the United States."

Manufacturer's Sudden Death.
Philadelphia, Mnrch 0. A. J. Haws,

aged 74 years, vice president of the Cam
bria National bank, of Johnstown, Pa.,
a prominent manufacturer and a horse-
man ot wide repute, died suddenly last
night in a house on Cherry street above
Thirteenth. 'Mr. Haws had been in the
city for a few dnys, and was stopping
at a Market street hotel. He had been
at the Cherry street house several hours
when he grew suddenly faint, and iu n
few minutes expired. His death was
iue to heart disease.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
sutterea untold agony irom consumption, ac
comnanied bv hemorrhages : and was auso
lutely cured by Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that cold is of little value in com
panson with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, llronchltis and all throat and
lune affections are positively cured by Dr.
Kine's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts, and J 1. 00. Uuaranteed
to cure or price relunded.

rrnlnrori nlrtfarN lllntnn Ciittrnnm.
Louisville, Ky., March 0. The Eighth

United Htntpfl Immilnoa nrpsontod n lint.
tered appearance when they reached
Louisville yesterdny. They reported an
encounter In the depot at Nashville, aud
about 50 of them bear marks of the at,
frnv. The 0 111 cor 8 sav tho trouble wn
unprovokiJ. Captain It. T. Jacob, of
tula city, bnya mat proceedings will be
instituted In the United States court. .I I. !.- H,aguiiisv iue cuy ui iusuviue.

llutlds up the system, puts pure, rich blood
In tho veins) makes men and women strong
and healthy Durdock Blood Bitters. At
any drug store.

Prlhooss Knulnnl I'rotmlily Dcnd.
San Francisco. Mnrch 0. Advices jnst

brought from Honolulu by the steamer
Alameda report Princess Knulanl on her
deathbed, aud although she was still
alive when the Alamedii left for San
Francisco, It was thought she would not
survive another 24 hours. Ilheumatlsm
ot the heart Is the cause ot.her illness.

Years of suffering relieved In a night. Itch
Ing piles yield at once to the curative proper
ties of Doau's Olutraeut. Never fails. At,
auy drug storo, 60 cents.

ENGLAND'S NAVAL EXPENSES.

Mnrlno lighter Will Cot tho lcopl
Thin Venr.

London. .March 0. The Times this
morning says: 'We understand that the
navy estimate will show an Increase for
the ensulug year of nearly 3,000,000
over last year's total and will roach al-

most 28,000.000. It Is proposed to add
between 4,000 and 5.000 men. The
largest share of the Increased expendi-
ture, however, Is for shipbuilding, re-

ps Irs and the like."
Commenting editorially upon the fore-

going "rather startling statement," The
Times says: "It Is pretty clear that Sir
Michael Hicks-Ocac- (chancellor of the
exchequer) will hnve an admirable op-
portunity to display his powers as a
constructive financier, and wo only hope
he will rise to the occasion. Hut he
positively must not seek to etteape from
his difficulties by a further Increase In
the already oppressive Inooine tax."

Mlolilunn'n Democratic Nominee.
Kalamssoo, Mich.. March 1). Thomas

K. ltarkworth, a leading attorney of
Jackson, was nominated yesterday af-
ternoon by the Democratic state conven-
tion for justice of the supreme court.
He received 4f2 of the 772 votes cast
on the first ballot, and It was made
unanimous. The contest was wholly be-
tween Mr. Barkworth and
Allan 11. Morse, the four other candi-
dates having withdrawn before the first
ballot was completed. All the elements
of sliver fusion were well represented
nmong the delegates and the nomina-
tions for regents of the State university
were given to Edward R Legendre,
Democrat, of Calumet, and Stanley 15.
Parkhlll, Populist, of Owohso.

Soldier IIo.vh1 Itotnrn.
Harrisburg, March 0. Company D,

Eighth regiment. Pennsylvania volun-
teers, better known as the "City Grays,"
returned to Harrisburg last evening
from Augusta, Ga., npd was given a
hearty welcome by the people ot this
city and surrounding country. At their
armory a banquet was given In their
honor. Governor Stone, Lieutenant Gov
ernor Gobin, Adjutant General Stewart
and Mayor Patterson were present and
made short addresses of welcome. The
Grays left Harrisburg April 28 for Mt.
Gretna, whero they were mustered into
the United States service.

Admiral Von Knorr'n Resignation.
London, March 0. The Merlin corre

spondent of The Standard, commenting
upon the forced resignation of Admiral
Von Knerr as commander-in-chie- f of the
German navy, says: "It Is probable
that the resignation is n prelude to the
reorganization ot naval control. The
post of commander-in-chie- f is likely to
be abolished and the control ot the navy
to be placed directly under Emperor
William and his naval cabinet."

Toller County, CoioranV.
Denver, Colo.. March 0. The bill di

viding El Paso county and creating a
new countynomed Teller, in which is
the Cripple Creek gold district, passed
the house by a vote of 37 to 28. It is
now pretty certain to become a law.

When a builder wants to put up a per
manent structure, he looks well to the
foundation. He digs deep and lays the
stones with exactness and precision. He
"trues" and "dumbs" and "levels." A
defect or weakness in the foundation will
affect everything above it. A
solid tounaition is an aDsoittte
necessity for a solid house. In
tfca physical structure the
stomach is the
foundation. Up
on it depends the
support of every
otner orgau mil1
the body It IsjA
the weak
and dlsor-r- S

dered stom- - Vf

ach that
causes indi-
gestion, im-
pure blood,
general de-

bility, nerv.
ousn ess,
sleeplessness, and all the woes of dyspep-
sia. It is the disordered stomach that
makes thin, impoverished blood, where
microbes of consumption flourish and mul
tiply. It is the weak and disordered stom
ach which brings about conditions that
cause a hacking cough, sore throat, bron-
chitis, weak and bleeding lungs,

To make the foundation of your physical
structure solid; so that the rest of the or-
gans may successfully resist the attacks of
disease, nothing equals Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. This medicine is a
tonic, an appetizer, a blood purifier, a
nerve builder, a flesh maker, a foe to weak
ness and a blessing to worn-ou- t and run
down humanity. It is a
specific for every disease that comes In ad-

vance of consumption. It is a distinct
remedy and standi alone. Nothing is like
it, and there is no substitute for it It has
a record of thirty years of cures.

Mrs r.ula Hedcecoke. of Dozier. Colllnsrv
worth Co.. Texas, writes: "1 was troubled for
seven or eljrht years with Indigestion nwl liver
complaint and received more benefit from the
use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Pellets ' than any medicine 1
have ever tried."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are for constipation, biliousness,
and torpid liver. These troubles
they cure permanently without
causing distress. They are pleas-
ant in fact as well as name no
griping. At all dealers.

Dr.THEEL604NorthSIxtiiSt.
frlrateent ranee Oreeji 6tiPhtl4.!phla.

CURE GUARANTEEDtQtfterlcti anil poor aUXewbo haro been
decclted, robbed and. swindled by self,
tried famous. wae &nd old ipedallBta.

Abaata and
celo and Stricture. No cuttlacr. .Lost iUnhood and
DnruniEPD OrjrsM ret-nwi- . Boot, 7V"VMree,
eiDOtlnjTCtta and fclfUrlo Kelt frauds. Fresh
cases curjd in 4 to tt) tlayu Treatment bj mall

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

Tim popular hostelry Is novf open lor the
entertainment of sleigig and skating parties,
Dancing paUlion always heated. Excellent

ke,tvcg on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice,.

FOR YEARS CURED
TWO REMARKABLE CASES.
I h w e tieen an Intenwi sufferer from IWrma

f"Mlo yrars 1 tried nvdn-ine- .. Itr doo.
tor. one a tnertallH In skin dlteajMS. with no
I ii rovetnent, and setting me almort franttom h drradtul Itching. Arteruslnr three but-- v

ft ii tii i n Ilroi.vE'sT.aiicrcne box of
till' i ii.l Salve. wit eomptctofv ciml.

irX). A. U) WB, SOT Market 8U, lTilL,ra.
I h.id for wren years, and ray sculp

wit ii a hnd state. Three Iikdm of mv Iw k
wai i nt ered with a dry scab. The Itching was
so tad 1 thought It wotild drive me mad. Itrlt all remedies, bat eouM not tetcurrd I
utmltiveliottlMof Cctkxra ItsnoLTKXT.Hm
oakes ot CmrornA Soap, and fi boxes of
CrTK-i'B- Silvk, anil mu twuMffa L

C. UI.NO, 6 Wilton Are., Toronto, Can.
rMnrfrai Tintxi.Troi TotTmia, rn.Ti.r.tvn Mmon, with Louor lUta w.nafciUM.

Citn-T- s nr, rre rd.ttiM wlu, cerivta,aa4
lai A iir9 oflGTii-ia- JUmiviwt.

SnM thrmht th. wrtM fWrrn Pim ayi,Cr.Cnar,l'ip,BMto. UirocmEcM,BuU4fm.

Dr. Humphreys'
S PCcl tics act directly upon tha disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. Tlicr Cure the Sick,
so. cttats. raiCT.

I Feiera, Conjwlloas, Inflamtaallona. Jti
Worm Ferer, Worm Cotle, .95

.93
-- Diarrhea, ot Children or AdnlU...... .93

7 --Couch.. Colds, Drooebltla .13
H Xeura If la. Toothache, Faeeaebe..... .23

Headache, Verttro.. .93
10-- lVpepla, Iodises Uon,Weak8tomach.93
1 or Painful lerlalt.... .93
19 Whiles, Too Prorate rerlodi .93
13- -Croup. Lartnclll., Hoamnes-M.- .. .93
14--tial( nheum.Erys!pelaa.Erapclons.. .93
IB nheumalUm.Rbeqmatle Pains. .31

Cbllla. Ferer and Ague .... .93
IP C'atarrh.InBueata.Cotdlnlban4 .13
20 Whooplnt-Couc- h .93

DUeaae .33
rou. Debility .....1.00

Wealtnraa, WelUnDd. .93
77-- G rip. Hay Fever - .93

Dr. tlumpbrrys' Manual ot all Disease at your
r Mailed Free.

Sold brdruKiuta, or aeot on receipt of price.
Humphrey.' tied. Oil, Cor.WlUUua 4 JotmBU-He- w

Vork.

ALWAYS USE 7j I

frit

1

COCOA
PURE! HEALTHFUL !!

Pennsylvania
ecntmciLL division.

Fumraav B, 1899,

Trilna will leave flhenandoah alter the aDOV
date for Wlggan, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, Dark
water, St. uiair, rovwviue. uimDuri, utoiiui.... I , , .nilPhlL
aaelphla (llnd atreet station) at 6 19 and 8 Is
a. m., 3 10, 8 1 p. m. on week days. Bandaya,
8 15 . m., 4 80 p. m. .rrains leave rracKTiua tor djwhmiuo.ii
7 84. 11 1 ft. m. and S 48, 7 84 p. m. Bandar.
11 01 a. to. and 5 44 p. m.

Leave PotUvlllo for Shenandoah ( vta Fnck
vllle) 7 10, 11 30 ft. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Bunday
10 85 a. m., 420 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad atreet station), lot
Shenandoah at 8 83 ft. m.. 4 10 p. m. weekdays.
Sundays leave at 4 SO nd 9 S3 ft. m

Leave Philadelphia (Ilrond atreet station) for
Pottsvllle, 5 57, 8 S3. 1019 a. m., 210. 4 10, 711
S. m. weekdays. Sundays. 4 SO, 0 23 ft. m, and

02 pm.
Leave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOB NKW YOHK.
Kipreu, week-day- S 20. 4 0a, 4 SO 5 03,5 15,4 30,

7 83, 8 20, 9 50. (10 21 dining car), 11 00 ft. m,
12 00 noon, 12 84 (Limited 100 and 4 23 p m
dinning can), 1 40, (2 80, dinluff oar), 8 20 8 50,
102, 3 00, 3 54 (dining car), 8 00, 7 03, 7 50,
(dining car), 1000 p. m.. 1201, night. Bundaya,
320,403. I 50. 5 OS, 5 15, 8 20. 9 50, (10 21, dining
car), 1048 a. m., 12 03, (dining car), 1283, 2 8U,

(dining car), 4 02. (Limited 4 22 dining our),
120.5 54, dining car, 8 83, 7 02, 7 50, dining
carj, 10 00 p. m., 1201 night

EipreM for Koaton without change, 11 00 a m.
weekdays, and 7 SO p. m., dally

For Sea (llrt. Anbury Park, Ocean Orove,
Long Branch, and Intermediate atatlona, 8 20,
11 14 m, 8 80, 4 02 p d weekdays.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50. 7 20, 8 82,

10 20. II 23, a. nu, 12 09, 12 81 dining carj 112,
dining carl, 8 12, 4 41. 5 23 Congressional

Limited dining ear, 417. 853, dining curl,
7 31 dining car, p ro, and 1203 night week:

days. Sundays 8 50. 7 30,9 12, 11 23, a. m., 1108,
1 12. dining car, 811, 4 41. 520 Congreaalonftl

Limited dining car. If M dining car, 7 31

ningcari,p. m.,aua uiomgui.
For Ualtfmore, accommodation. 9 11 a m, 1 51

and 01pm week daya, 5 Oi and 11 14 p m dally
FOU ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express, 9 40 a m.. 7 03 p m. Bandaya.
9 20 a. m., 7 03 p. m.

Leave aiarkel Btree v ftri Kxpma, sou am,
200,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 03, 1000 a ra
(ftcooramooaiion 4 su ana o uu p m.

ror ipe nay, Angieaea, viiaw3a ana
Hollj Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon and Stone
Harbor Express, 900 a to, llw, f zn week
days. Sundays 9 00 am.

For Homers Point uxpreaa, 9 00 a. m., I w,
4 00. 5 CO. n. m. week dara Sundara. 9 00 and

10 03 a. m
For tickets and other Information aDDlv to

tloket agent.
J. u. uuTCHnrsojr, J. it, wood.

ueni Aianaa-er- . uw i rwrr An

Lauer'sJS
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best

Christ. Schmidt,
Agen and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - RA

AMSY PILLS.
StFC AhO BUflC. 5(MUC SSF(
QUA?"' Vfii.rnii HpioirlCtt,PmA.'

For at Povtnaky's drag riotm, V
flsnfrra all L

TANSY PILLSPi in inntiti WOMAN' a RELIEF.
srotoDl toil tuW Moui wiiftifinntv

I 4 PT riwta kOa a sa
Ml. drill .urn M Mat dtmt Cl, prtM, (H.

i ns catos bras, uo, waoa,iuw. uumw..
For aala at SliUn's drag store and Bhaaaaioa

Uacslosa


